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DISEASES OF HEM

TOP DEATH CAUSES

Thl City's Records Shew 3285
Persons Died Frem Malady

Last Year

EURBUSH ADVISES PARENTS

'Heart dLxcn" a thr cnnfc of Hrnih
headed all ethers In thin city Inst vcir.
According te the lorercN Tlilrtr-tw- e

hundred and WkIiU li iicr-cm- e In
Philadelphia were lctims This came
en exwedtsl imlineiinrj tuberculeus
bjr a thousand

j In eonseeuencp "f thi I'r f Lin-
coln iSirbusli. Director "f the Detiirt-nin- t

of Health has i.hue( the fuliew-ln- e

bulletin
Although seven eighths f tvi' drnthfc

from cardiac disorders 'ire aiiinmr. adults
forty yearn anil exer th in'ilnrc of
the disease anientc wnitic adnl's ntid
children Is convincing that Inhm te the
hHirt bv dlxeaKe In carl.x life max be
responsible) for the 1rtT?c number of pre.
tnttnre or. at least, deferable deaths iu
raiddle and advanced nee

"A lar?e number of the uuifivs of
btart dltcHt.es are preventabk' '1 he
lijfectleus diseases nre In tranx In-

stances directly rMpennlble for muscu-
lar and ralular heart dlnenne This Is
eapeclallj true of dphtherii s'irlet
fwrcr, pneumonia and typhi id rexer
Shaca these ell a'as nn in a large
ineaaure he controlled and prevented a

redaction In their prex-alene-
e will nee

esaarlly be accompanied bx a

decrease In cnrdlic defect!- -

"It Is xxell knexxn te the medical pro-

fession that diseased muslin Cecared
tepth. rheumatism, chorea threat In-

fections and malnutrition max be
bx cardluc defe tn These

disease als.i may be largelx m?ntileil

and prevented b careful examination
of school children for phvhlc nl defect-aa- d

b nchWIng paruntu te Imxe them
corrected rremptlj

"The prevalence of heut dicn.c max
be further combat tr-- hx enstint and
continuous education in our health ren-

ters, recreation enters and tmblic
schools. The care of the babj a- - taunht
by the Pivlaleii of Child ICt;lene

the prevention of chst'a-- and the
promotion if the babv's health

"The recreation centers assist in
building up a sturdx childhood tepuln-tl6n- ,

while the publli rhoel intulcute
into the mind of children the neces-
sity of health habits

"The of tne public in
the prevention of the infectious dis-

eases, the correction of phjHicnl de
fects ameni; school children and the
tcaxaing 01 naiin iraini' win. n i

future show its value In a lower- -

cd mertalit.x from heart dnea

Late-Seaso- n Fishing Continues
Fertewcue. X. J., Oct 21 This rear J

breaks a'l records for late-s- e tihh-in- j,

And a scrre or mere of beats xxent
out yeaterdav and made geed catcher It
naa Been a retwaraauie season in manv
ways.

EAT
WITH

FALSE TEETH?
SURE!

Dr. Wernet's
Powder

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
Relieves sore guma, sweetens
the breath. A white powder. At
best Drug or Department Stores,
30c., 60c, $1.00 or write direct te
WtnutDeaUlMfs. Ce.,U5B4tfanuSL.N.Y.

Adelphia Grill

Here, then, are
pleasant surround-
ings, geed feed,
quick, careful serv-
ice and low prices.

Beginning at 7 each
evening, an orche-
stra that will de
your heart geed.

The lunching meet-
ing place for busi-
ness men.

Hetel Adelphia

Chestnut at 13th

PAIN AGES Y0- U-

Stearisjbr
rheumatism
lumbago
sciatica
neuralgia
sprains
strains
weak backs
stiffjoints

At ill dniMuti, J5t.70c, j.4Q

SloansLinimentra
f OtODS

Itchii Iff
ltln

TWmiMes

M9 Thatorlureofiktaltch
appljinjr before retiring,
Dr ilvtxon'aEczermOlnt-mrn- t

OnectPr IloUen'a
Family Ktrewlifi.

ALDr-Hobsen'-
s

liMpiBczemaOiatmeatM

TURKS RATIFY TREATY '

Angera Assembly Approves Pact
Fixing the New Frontier

Constantinople. Oct 24 The An- -

K'ra Af.sTinbl.x has ratlticd the Turco- -

Trench trout x bv an evrrn helming ma- -

Jerit.v. The trctj fixica the frontier te1
the north of Alexandrettn The uexx line
embraces Marash. Alntab and Urfa,
and evtendK te tlif Pcrilaii border

The Turks (siniede Krencli economic
inerlty in the Vilavets of Adanna.
DIubeKlr. Slxag and Harpat The
Kicneh recejnUe the Ancern (Jovern
ment

Ijendni. Oct 'J4 A dlspakh t. the
Times from Smxrna dated Saturdax
says that at the time of the filing of
thr dispatch the texxn of Afium-Kara- -

hlshar xvas hurnlng and had been pai
tialh fhe dispatch adds that
the Turlts made desperate effnrtf te

the line between Angeru and
the Hal.aila Hur Thev cnx-sc- l the
Alernder Ulver southeast of Tsvrll but
xxere nttarked h) the (ireeks and u
prllcil te t cress the sticam '

STEALS GEMS IN ARDMORE

Heme of Mr and Mrs. Benjamin
Bulleck. Jr.. Robbed

Several hundred dell irs xxerth et
;ex. elrx was stolen Satuid.i.x nljht frnti.
the dome of Mr and Mrs ilenjatnln
UulleiL ,Tr of 110 lMgwoed toad
Atdmere The less xvas dlscevt ml
xxhen the.x returned home nbeit 1

o'clock Hundax morning
Mr liullerk found the bedroom doer

en the second tlee- - iu knd and iIIn-e-

ered the contents of th" dreting table
drapers scats red about the room An
open window In the room indicated that
the thief had entered the house t
climbing n driiin pipe It is though
hy fhe lxer Mcrien police that he
had just begun te rob the house when
the exxners returned home

FINDS CRUSADERS' CHURCH

Dr. C. W. Fisher, of University Mu-

seum, Uncovers Ruins at Beisan
llemiins of a largu Chnstinii ilmii

built hy the Crusndeis and burned li-

the Ainbs xxere uncexertsl bx Dr
Clarencv W I" her of thr ('niicritx
Museum xxhe for the luw being

excnxntiens at Henan th"
Ileth-Sha- n of the Hible in tie Valle.v
of Megidde

Dr f ish' r h ,s reiurne te Kfxpt i .

lentinue exraxatims of the I'lilace of
Merenpthuh at Mempin- - He xxill re-
turn te Ileiin In the spring

Ih reports having obtained great
quantities of miles nl IMsim. includ-
ing arncles of Iren bronze bras, mar-
ble, and rcanx pteics of pettcrx It is
expected that scxirnl xears xxill be
needed te complete the xxerk of

Fall verceats
That Give

Satisfaction
Jenes's tailors are ready te Rive

you the best in fall oercents over-
coats that mean solid satisfaction
for the wearer Made te leek right
and uear right S60 te S70.

Fine fa'i suitirurs both domestic
and foreign S55 te S75.
W. S. JONES, Inc.

Custom Tailoring
1116 Walnut Street

Philadelphia, Pa

Telephene:
Walnut 20:5

2036

l 05 bale1 pi ice

vd Sale pi ice

price .

Imported
Shcntuny Pon-

gee,

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILAPELP- HIA, .MONDAY, OCTOBER 1921 ,

HUNGARIANS JOIN

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Twelve Congregations of Re- -,

formed Bedy In America Ac- - j

cept Affiliation 3 Here

ANNOUNCED BY BISHOP

uneutiicinenl hns been made bv
Hlshep Ithinelander at the Chuivh
Meuse, of the preiuned affiliation
It..-- l. ...!. .. Hnni.1. tl.n tnill. i.i'ini l 4 l llllll Ml lit ill ... I'
tile membership of (he Hungiulati

Church In America represent
ing txvelxe lonxregntlens In the 1'ast-ei- n

States Tlnee of these ceimrep.l-turn- s

nr" in I'hllndelnhla and xiclnitj
I'lie movement of the Ilungailan

Church into enmmuiilen with the Kpls-riip-

Chui eh hns been prompted bx the
uei Inr.itiim of the I.ambeth Cenfereuie
nr Chureh I'mtx It is In direct line
with reiommendltiens nnd is the
first practical step texxnrd church
tint has been taken since the I.ambeth
r'cuiiimcnilntlens were promulgated

I nder an agreement entered Inte nt
a mnfi rence of Hlsheps of the I.'pis- -

opal Chunh at l'rinieten. N .1 . this
both of Hungarian churchmen upon
fnrniiil ratifn itlen of the I'llm-ete-

oncerdat bx the separate congrega-
tions nine of xv lilt h have .ilrendx acted,
xv 111 be uilmltted into full pi ivile;jes in
the Kpimepal Communion under the

asterul dlreitleti of the nishejis in the
dioceses uheie the Hungirlati
gatl"i)s ate new lecateil

Ceminenting upon the rctien at
I'linceten lllslmp ithinelander said
"The Conference ixas most Intervstlng
anil hopeful We were impressed bx the
charai ti i ahilltx and earnctne-- s of
the Hungarians, both minl'ters nnd
lnxiiien I h prncttinl working 01' of
t'n i oncerdat xvlll be a met Import-
ant matter aim should have a tar
ri.nhlng intlui nee 'Hie next step xxill
be tn pertivt the arrangements for the

bx our Hixhepx of
Hungarian tnlnlsteis with the least
possible '

The Reformed Church of Hungary
of which the congregations in the
I'nlted States xvere a branch dates
buck te the time of the Heforniatlen
The agreement of union entered Inte at
I'linceten Is between the parishes and
missions of the Hungarian Reformed
Churcl concerned and the Illsheiis of
tin dliKe-e- s of the Episcopal Church

Silk
1322

Business Hours, 1) A. te 3 P. M.

and

one

li Satin Mescaline in the wanted coleis, also
'Ahitc anil blacA Ket I value yrf.

h Satii. ncn ne.iw tuuhtj,
fast black, dve (Jui i; d.

$.00leRuU" d

Crcpf dp ( nine, .n n i;oed line of coleis,
street and uMninK of pink,

brown and black, naists, dit-h.se-

undereai, t Si 00 jd.$1.55

Creijp in a line
of coIevj, verv scnMceablc, for dresses,

pU , be seen te be appreciated.
Hetail $4 e0 jd jd.
Sale

with

tliee

these

delav

CharmciHe, na v, b.cwn and black
soft and for wait.t, cheses, etc.
Retail 12 .0 jd.

33-i- n.
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Recerd Quality
OKEH reproduction of

McCORMACK,
1 ME

in.
This a rf In bv the

Ce. ha the right te offer it te the

NEW

Thresher Bres.
Specialty Stere

Chestnut
M.

St.

Bosten Stere: Stere:
Temple

which fenntr located
presldlnjt Illaliep Council, exec-
utive body, nplseepul Church

I'nlted States.
Right l.thclbert Talbot,
Ulshep Hethlehem, preslded

Prlncoten lenference, which
Xasiau Other

13plncepnl prtwtnt
conference
Matthews, llinhep
lliahep Hhinclander! Hlght lte'v.
James Darlington, Ulshep Har-rlBbur-

Kchvln StcvenB
Lines Illshep Newark Tllght

Hebert Carter Jett,
Southwestern

nishena present signed
concordat,
XnnnMy, Eastern Classis

Hungarian clerical
delegates

twelve Hungarian congregation, rep-
resenting paiishea Philadelphia,
PheenUville, Hethlehem,

ArnlKiv, Hrunswlek, Houth
Trenten, Hecbllng, Woedbrldg

rratiklln. Krcisehervllle,
Staten nridgepert,

Hig!it WlVllam
Itluhnp

Hlght Chauncey IJrcxvster.
Bishop Connecticut,
present, Bishop Manning
added signature

Wilsen Unynrd, chancellor
dlecesp Pennsylvania au-
thority ecclesiastical

concordat, participated
conference along Heberl
(Sardlner, secretary Commission

Order Kplscepal
Church

details
carefully cUscuhs-ec-I agreed

conference etwentlal
featues details transaction

Americanization.
There intention

Blessing

Your Head"

ED.
HAIR TONIC

ceurse:

The of
classical selections give the

faithful
artist's song.

JOHN
HEAR YOU CALLING

$1.50
Europe International Talking

Machine secured
American public.

GENERAL PHONOGRAPH CORPORATION YORK

The
Street

What

Specialists
in Silk
Fabric

Announce a Special Sale of Seasonable

Silks, Velvets, Velveteens, Corduroys, Tricetines,
Imported Chiffen Broadcloths, Silk Waists,

Bloemers and Silk Petticoats
10-in- ch fashionable silks, of our crepe veaes, in a full hue of colors, street and eve-
ning shades, selected from our own stock, pl-nt- v of navy, brown black in the popular
Canten crepe, satin Canten, .atm crepes, crepe meteor and crepe de chine. Of) AC yd.
Retail value te $4.e0 All pri v m this sale J.UU

yd $1.35

Hlnck resiunif
suraiuewi pat (tT

prife WJH Sale pna

h

shacks, plenty white,
nav, suitab'e ir

Heta aluu

h (anion Mrecadi' ioed
alt,

linings, must
alue $3.65...

h coieis
lustrous, lUit.ible

alue d

Sa'e prue

U8c id.

unitx

cengn

$1.65

Paul
New

dean

Perth
Hlvcr

Conn

tdnce

with

Talth

bread plan

12

Costume and Duetyncs, in seventy-liv- e

i and shades, llcntv of
and te

yd. &A te tJTOt: -

vn:JO p I 7U

Camisoles
Evcellml (u.ilitj of A ash Camisole in
and some

up te ST .()
puce

is

en

of

you
the

record corded

five

jd.

e'or.---, eenin
Snle OC

price

flesh

Sa'e

Waists
Striped Tub hilk aistH in a of Fall

well-tailore- d models, reversible
' value up te

Salt price ....
Petticoats

Cel ion Tep I'etticeutH, with all bilk flounces,
let J or

ale P I Le
Bloemers

i Of new models,

te ?S nO

Regular ti AC
sle PT'.yO size

order ilnpiirtmriit In rriitH te

nut ii

THRESHER BUILDING
1322

Cie eland
19 Place Euclid Avenue

rr--

Hlsheps
dloccer.s

Hlght
Jersey',

Hight

Bishop
Virginia

Church,

Island,
Man-

ning New Yerk,

concordat

"A

tenor, sings

50001

OKeh

Whets
strt'Pt

navy, blown blnck Retail value ?fi.95
S1000

Satin
white, French knots

Kftail value $1.50

aiiety geed
lolers, cellars
Hetail ?10.06 $5.95

taffeta
limited Retail value $2,015

price

heavy quality jersey, reinforced,
rxceptienalh geed wearing Retail value $0.0(1

Kxtra $6.95

Ourninll
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED :-,-

r.r'T trtrxlyatreiiH

Chestnut
Philadelphia, Pa.

1Mb

PINAUD'S

Ne trouble te
show fwnls

. j..
..rJ

the RptHCepal Chureh te absorblltintrfirlnti niitii-,- lit ,i a. the
il T. "- - .w," i ' j '""t 10

inn n w rciiiiii hm eiuuy na nn orgnni-ratie- n

xvluh the right te nreacrve lfj
forma, te retain title te all prep-crt- y,

te continue iu own deanery, whileat the same time the congregations willplace themselvea under the pastoral
tare of the Knlseepal DisliepH in whose
dloecssos they are lecatetl and conformte such rules and laws of tJie Knlscepalt huich as nre fundamental.

'Vienna Exehnnge' Meaiage Quoted
tnieAge. Oct. A copyright Len- - ,

"'" " ?U. u '?, u.' O'cnge Tribunesays: Mennn llxchange messages from
W arsaw reports Helshcvlsts have
crewed the frontier and Invaded Polishterritory."

Although there have been vague
stories every few months of a coining
Ilcdshevist offensive, no serious sug-
gestion hns been made of nn attack nn
Pelnnd. What military concentration
the famine has permitted the Soviet te
carry out hai been In the Seuth,

te Impress Rumania. It is pos-
sible the foregoing dispatch mav be
based en semo bandit raid along the
frontier.

Find Night Watchman Dead
Stricken with hemorrhages while en

duty an a night watchman. William J
I.axvlcr, flftv years old, of 501 Mlrkle
street, Camden, was found dead en n
perch en Sherman avenue, Kast Cam-
den, early jesterday morning. Corener
I loll ordered the body te the Morgue.
I.nvvler was a member of Camden Aerie
of Kngltri c

M

m

m

Quality
What a Difference
There Is in Meats!
Today the U. S. Govern-
ment puts its stamp of
Inspection en every piece
of meat sold, but in spite
of this wise and valued
protection, the auality of
meat varies with cvciy
shop. In fact, all toe
often de we rend of dis-
asters occurring'
through semo slip-u- p or
carelessness of the
shopkeeper.

Bradley's is Goiemment-Inepcctc- d

and it costs less
than ether quality meats.

Bradleys
Market

and 21st Streets
t Sen. 210(1-110- 8

Our New Location

Specializing
Coats, Suits,
Dresses and

Skirts

par- -

its

--M.

mMMMWWME9rm,w(m

23 HEAD OF STOCK BURN

Incendiarism Suspected In Farm
Blaze Near Almonesaen

Woodbury, N, J., Oct. 24. A dis-

astrous ftinn fire occurred yesterd iy
en the Shunter farm, along the Goed
Intent lead, nc.ir Alniencwcn, when
seven horses, two miilcs nntl fourteen
cows were binned, tescthfr with 1000
himhels of corn and ether grain, besides
two automobile trucks ami nn nute.

The AlinoneMon, ninckwoed, Hldck-woe- d

Terrace, Itcrlm and Woodbury
fire cempnnlca were called, but the best
inn limn mill mifrlnnu nrillil (In M'flu tn
keep the lire cfiiflnrd te the big bam.
Incendiarism is suspected.

Eighth Ward Democrats te Meet
Fer the first time In n number of

icnra an Klclith Ward Democratic
Committee will meet tonight. Mrs. Kllcn
Dunne Davis has been appointed by the
City (Vmimtttee te erRnnlze the ward
and she has called upon all Eighth
Ward Democrats te assemble tonight at
Cltv Committee headquarters, Tenth
nml Walnut streets, te erftaulrc a

MMmmmmmMMmmmmmii
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RUGS
At

Kese effects;
also blue of rare beauty.

X

8.5
8.9
8.9
9.4
9.2
9.4
9.2
9.8
9.7

x
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

in

EAR
UNDERWEAR-SA-Y MUNS1NGWEAR

'made from the beat mate-
rials, Munsingwear eutwash,

outwear expectations. lt, the
run the

Winter Munalngwcnr ia made in 'many dif-

ferent fabrics for women,
children

m M H IWi II Wm 111 P

One-Quart- er of Millien Dellar Stock en
Sale at Almest Half the Prices of Year Age

Persia, Turkey, India, the Caucasus and China have been
called upon for the best they have offer Oriental Rugs.

Our collection comprises a wide range of sizes (small and
large) all wanted weaves and colorings. great num-
ber of choice pieces moderate prices.

The money saving opportunity extending every rug
stock may be judged by the follewing:

LARISTAN
New Lew Prices

grounds; all-ev- er

grounds
7.10 11.0 $350

11.9

10.10

11.10
12.10
12.6
12.9
12.8
13.6
13.2
16.3

and fur
te

375
12.0 425

415
475
460
475
475
525

DONT SAY

and outlast
long meat

styles and men,
and infants.

600
775

9.11
11.8

12.1
11.7

11.9

HARbWICK MAgee Ce.
I2SO MARKET ST.

TyymMltMH.VWJa

1222-122- 4 Walnut Street

New Fashions New Fabrics New Celers
and Above All Else

New Lew Prices
Distinguish These "Stccker" Medes

Suit':s an Coats
Sports Suits

English and Scotch tweeds, herringbone
cheviets, and imported mixtures; plain and
fur trimmed with raccoon and opossum.

$55.00 $95.00 Values, at

$25, $39.50 te $55
Plain and Fur Trimmed

Tailored Suits
Meussyne, Pan Velaine and Laine;

plain tailored or trimmed with squirrel,
beaver and wolf.

7.5.00, 05.00 te $195 Values, at

$35, $58 te $125

Sports Coats
of tweedb, chinchillas, and novelty fabrics,
smart, practical models; plain trimmed.

Values $39.50 $95.00

$19.50, $39.50 te $65

garments

they're economical.

Duvet
cara-

cul, mole,

Purchases December 1,

UNSING

PERSIAN RUGS
New Lew Prices

Chiefly of the Serape variety in
distinctively handsome, de-

signs of wonderful color beauty.
8.5 X 10.1 $215

x 11.8
8.10 x
9.0 x 11.4
8.6 x
9.6 x
9.3 x 11.2
9.1 x 11.8
8.11 x 12.1
8.7 x
9.5 x 11.6

In

te

of de

Ji m m ii

At

held

215
260
285
285
27e
350
325
375
450
675

ffSp

in

Medes of
Distinction

and
Originality

Wraps and Coats
of gerena, orlande and marvella; plain and trim-
med with beaver, squirrel, mole, wolf and caracul.

Values $85.00 te $265.00

$58, $75 te $195
All Billed 1921
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